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I Changes In Th« Script
Rehearsals for the Duplin County Education Foundation fund-raising musical
production. Generation Celebration, brought together about 250 students
from county schools and 15 cultural arts teachers. The production was staged
Saturday night in Kenan Auditorium, Kenansville. Pictured above, lead actor
Rodney Wilson of North Duplin High School and Generation Celebration
Director Brian Hoxie, North Duplin band instructor, discuss script changes
during rehearsal last week."

Registration At
1 LCC In Kinston

The day to remember is Tuesday,
Nov. 26. That's the day of regis¬
tration for winter quarter classes at
Lenoir Community College in Kin-
ston.
The following schedule will be

observed for students planning to
enrolll:

I L

8:15-9:30 a.m. - registration for
students with last names beginning
A-G; 9:45-11 a.m. - students with
last names beginning H-0; 11:15
a.m. - station number one closed; 12
noon - business office closed; 1-2
p.m. - students with last names

beginning P-Z; 2-2:15 p.m. - stu¬
dents who missed their scheduled
time; 2:15 p.m. - station number one
closed.

In addition, evening registration
will be held from 5:30-8 p.m. on the
night of the 26th.

SENIOR CITIZENS SUPPER
There will be a Senior Citizen

Supper for the community senior
citizens at the Pink Hill Church of
God on Dec. 3 at 6 p.m.
Supper, a Christmas tree,

drawings and music will be enjoyed
by all.

New Video
Weddings-Birthdays
Parties & All Other

Occasions
We Do Christmas
Functions Tool

i Scott Stroud
568-3785
568-4162

I Turkey Shoot |
Every Friday and Saturday

Night Till Christmas
7 P.M. Until

I^^AaxwelTs^jlJ^PondJ
THE STYLESHOPPE
BARBERSHOP ,CHRISTMAS SPECIAL f

Bring in this ad and receive j|
$1.00 off regular price now until X
Christmas. Also special prices ^
for senior citizens. X

Phone 568-4039 9
Central Ave. Pink Hill

^ Open Tues. - Friday 8-5:30;

A VERY
POLICY FOR EXTRA

¦¦¦¦J SPECIAL NEEDS

Nationwide's new homeowners policy
(HO-5) is special because it provides "ail
risk" coverage for not only your home but
also its contents. And that makes it one
of the most comprehensive homeowners
plans available in North Carolina.
Call today to find out if your home
qualifies for Nationwide's new top-of-the-
line homeowners plan.

D.L. Scott
Rt. 2, Scott's Store, Mt. Olive
Phone: 658-5222

Ethro Hill,
Highway .11, Pink Hill

Phone: 468-3310
I

Mil NATIONWIDE ¦1 I INSURANCE
rxNaltonwtda <. on your (Ida

NationwuOa Mutual Fira Inauranca Company Homa ofttca Columbua. Ohio

INUVfcMBhK 11, lWtS

Bluegrass Association Meets In Kinston
By Carol Tyndall

The Eastern North Carolina Blue-
grass Association, Inc. met at the
Lenoir County Livestock Arena for
the annual meeting and election of
officers.

President Bob Gaddis presided.
He presented certificates of appre¬
ciation to bands who have volun¬
teered their time to play since the
inception of the ENCBA in 1978. He
praised those who show up each
month to help set up chairs and clean
up afterwards.

Officers for 1986 are: President -

Bob Gaddis; Vice-President - Paul
Garvey; Secretary - Joyce Garvey;
Treasurer - Joan Thayer; Publicity
Director - Carol D. Tyndall; and
Directors Jack Hardin, Durwood
Small, Carroll Stanley and Dallas
Turner,
The musical segment started at 7

p.m. with Carolina Bluegrass. Other
oands during the evening were : The
Hill Family Band, New Dixie Grass,
Showdown, Three Plus, Gina Britt
from Star, and Saltwater Grass.
The Eastern North Carolina Blue-

grass Association is a non-profit
organization formed to promote
bluegrass music as god, clean
family entertainment. All bands play
on a volunteer basis and come from
all over the state. ENCBA musical
gatherings are held the second
Saturday night of each month at the
livestock arena south of Kinston on

Highway 11-55. Family membership
is $15 per year and non-members
pay $2 at the door. Only accoustica!
instruments are allowed on stage
with the exception of bass guitars.
Average attendance is 450 per

month with many folks bringingfolding chairs or cushions for com¬
fort on the bleachers.
The Lenoir County 4-H clubs man

the concession stand and plenty of
good food is available during thenight. Doors open at 6 p.m. The
public is cordially invited to attend
each month.

For further information, contact
Bob Gaddis at 527-3760 or Carol
Tyndall at 522-1066.
The Eastern NCBA is a charier

member of the International BA
headquartered in Nashville. Tenn.

Extension Home Economic News
Layered Look for Comfort

One of thr icks of staying warm
in cold weane- is staying dry. That

Tina Long

means dressing to keep warm and
not over-dressing so that you per¬
spire. Then you feel clammy and cold .>

rather than toasty warm.
The secret is to wear lightweight

layers of clothes you can adjust or
take off when you get too warm.
Select those layered-look clothes
with an eye for built-in ventilation
features.

For instance, winter jackets with
zippers that open either direction are
a good choice. The two-way zippers
allow you to keep comfortable and
dry without taking off the entire
garment.

For indoor clothes, lot* for tops
that can be opened at the neckline,
rather than turtle or crew necks.
And there is a bonus. You will not

have to sacrifice fashion for comfort.
Cardigan sweaters, vests and jackets
worn over other clothes offer a great
winter look. If you get too warm, one
or two layers can easily be taken off.

So keep warm and dry this winter
by adjusting your clothes rather than
by turning up the thermostat. You
will look fashionable and feel cozy,
and save money on utility bills.

HOMECOMING AT HARPER
SOUTHERLAND

There will be a homecoming at
Harper Southerland Presbyterian
Church of Albertson on Sunday,
November 24th.
Sunday school will be at 10 a.m.

followed by the 11 a.m. worship
service conducted by the pastor,
Rev. June Highfill. There will be a
dinner on the grounds following the
morning worship service.
Everyone is cordially invited.

HOMEMAKERS MEET

There will be a meeting of the
Christian Chapel Extension Home-
makers on Monday night, Nov. 25 at
7 p.m. at the home of Lillie Baker.

Every member is encouraged to
attend. The Lenoir County Extension
Agent, Melissa Smith, will be
present to do the demonstration.

BAZAAR

The Christian Chapel Free Will
Baptist Church will have their annual
fall bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 23
beginning at 9:30 a.m.

Barbecue plates and pastry bowls
will be served at lunch. There will be
crafts, Christmas ornaments, quilts,
country hams, cakes and baskets
galore.
An auction will begin at 6:30p.m.

Selects
Winners

Miss Liberty, Tina Long, pictured
. above, has drawn two lucky names of
recipients to receive a free Christmas
tree this year. Everyone who
purchased a tree last year from
Stroud's Christmas Tree Sales put
their name in a box to register for a
tree this season. Winners were Janie
and Hugh Turner of Route 1, Pink
Hill, winners of a Frarler fir, and
Aaron Smith of Route 1, Albertson,
winner of a white pine.

I Certified Piano Technician
Craig Ham

Piano Tuning and Repair
Rt. 1, Pink Hill, NC

568-4791

J Strouds {7 Christinas Trees J
J Nov.30th J
4 Corner At 7
J J|ffl^LTraff,c light X

Pink Hill A

^ CASH BURIAL PLANS
m FINAL EXPENSES

m PLAN IN ADVANCE
.Other Plana Available.

AVAILABLE TO ALL AGES...0-90
Amount* from $500-$5000, dopondlng on ago. A fow

contt a day, provides cash which may bo usod for funoral
bills and othor final oxponsos.

Prompt payment to the beneficiary you deslginate.
Complete pro-arrangement plan at no extro cost.

For Full Details, Contact:

OPAL SMITH, 568-4245
TYNDALL FUNERAL HOME

HOWTOBUY
ELECTRfCfTYOT
SALE PRICES.
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All kilowatt-hours
are not created equally

There are off-peak
times each daywhenthey cost us lessto make.
Andwhen theycan cost
you less to buy

Sign up forCP&L's
newlme-Of-Use Rates,
and we'll install a special

metertnat tells us not only howmuch electricity
you use, but when you use it.

Then, at billing time,we charge you a lower
rate forthe electricity used during off-peak.Just by changing yourtimes for things like
showers and laundryyou can save up to!5%.

Cfl&l
This time of year, off-peak times weekdays are from 1 pm to 4 pm and 9 pm to 6 am and all day Saturday and Sunday
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